
POSTER MEN HERE
PLAN CONVENTION

Annual Meeting Will He Held
lit Johnstown June 1-2;

Large Attendance

An important meeting of the execu-

tive romraittw of the Pennsylvania

Poster Advertisipg Association was

held to-ilav at the offices of the Har-
risburg Poster Advertising Company.
" North Fifth street. Two sessions
were held and presided over by the
president, Harry I? Carey, of Philadel-
phia, who is also president of the Ilar-
rishurg company.

Plans were discussed for the annual
meeting. Which will be held at Johns-
town, June 1-2. and a program out-
lined. At the meeting this afternoon
TO new towns were admitted, making
a to.tal of 315 companies in Pennsyl-
vania. representing a. total capitaliza-
tion of many thousands of dollars.

At noon the representatives were
entertained at luncheon at the Senate
llotel by the local company. Those
present were:

Executive committee. president,
Harry 1.. Carej, Philadelphia; vice-
president, James Reardon. Scranton:
secretary. Mason C. Johnson. Erie;
treasurer. Harry Shearer, Johnstown:
John D. Mishler, Reading: E. H. Bryan,
Chester; Max Ludwig. New Castle; Joe
Ludwlg, Hazlcton: C. A. Yecker, Lan-
caster: Fred Robbins, Connellsville;
E. C. Ryder, Pittsburgh; W. G. Orcutt,
Coudcrsport; James Quirk, Smethport;

J. Fiske. WilllamspOrt: W. 1?. Mac-
Kenney. Philadelphia; C. W.
South Bethlehem: 11. R. Long, man-
ager for HarrUburg company; O. O.
Orner. T^ewistown; guests. C. Floyd
Hopkins, manager oft- Wilmer-Vin-
Mopkins. manager for Wilmer-Vin-
plieum Theater: Waller Yost, man-
ager. Colonial Theater; X. J. Petit, of
Chicago, general manager for the
Ringling Brothers Circus: Gus M.
Steinmetz. Harrisburg Telegraph, and
Harry Lowengard, the Courier.

The local arrangements for the
meeting and luncheon were in charge
of Manager H. R. Long.

MRS. T>. <T. REESE IX HOSPITAL
Mrs. D. J. Reese, of 234 Woodbine

street, underwent yesterday at the
Polyclinic Hospital in Philadelphia, an
operation as a result of injuries re-
ceived in an auto accident near
Hogestown last summer. Mrs. Reese's
condition last night and to-day is re-
ported favorable.

*

LOOK AT CHILD'S
TONGUE IF SICK,

CROSS, FEVERISH
Hurry, Mother! Remove poisons

from little stomach,

liver, bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Figs"
at once if bilious or

constipated.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, it is a sure sign that your
little one's stomach, liver and bowels
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-
rally. or is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; lias sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
leaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of the
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
ihey love Its delicious taste, and it al-
ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which lias directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
'erfeits sold here. To be sure you get
the genuine, ask to see that it is made
by "California Fig Syrup Company."
Refuse any other kind with contempt.

Classified
-

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

THINGS YOU WANT AND
WHERE TO GET THEM

Artificial l.lmbn and Truant*

Braces for all deformities, abdominal
supporters. Capital City Art. Umb Co..
412 Market St. Bell Phone.

Automatic Shoe llrpalrlnf

1. T. S. Men's 50c, ladies' 40s, Catspaw
400 and 3Be. 1260 Market St.

Itrraxniat.luK ami Kctdlenork .

Moderate prices for everybody. Miss
G. M. Green, 210 N. Third St.

French Cleaning and Dyeing

Goodman's, tailoring and repairing, all
guaranteed. Call and deliver. Bell
phone 3296. 1308 % N. Sixth St.

Fire Insurance nnd Heal Estate
J. E. Gipple?Fire Insurance?Real lis"
tate?Bent Collecting. 1251 Market St
Bell phone.

Photographer

Daugliten Studios Portrait and
merclal Photography. 210 N. Third St
Bell 3583.

Tallora
George F. Shope, Hill Tailor, 1241 Mar-
ket. Bpecial prices during February.

Tailoring, Cleaning. Pressing. Ladles'work a specialty. Steve Wugrenec
207 Locust.

Signs nnd Eua»iel Letter*

Poulton. 307 Market street. Bell phone.
Prompt and efficient service.

Upholsterer?Furniture Hrpiiirrr

Simon N. Cluck, 320-326 Woodbine St.
Bell phone 1317 J.
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SENIOR BOYS' ORATORICAL PRIZF rtnrr^r

SENIOR BOYS IN
APRIZECONTEST

\u25a0>»>\u25a0 2:SO o'clock in the auditorium of

From xleft to right, above, are Jay
Smith and Homer Kridcr. Below,
Sanlev Wengert.

DEMOCRATS WILL
ELECT AT PRIMARY
National Committeeman Must

Be Chosen by Voters?Re-

publicans Different

Decision that the Dcnfocratic na-

tional committeeman from Pennsylva-
nia must be elected at the State-wide
primary on May lti has been made by

Deputy Attorney General W. M. Har-
gest in an opinion given to Secretary
of the Commonwealth Woods. This |
decision, which is in answer to a let-|
ter from A. Mitchell Palmer, the pros- ,

ent committeeman, is based on the
Democratic national resolution of j
IHI2 and the State primary act ofj
litis. The certificate of election is to
be made to the t*tate chairman. The I
Republican rules provide for election ;
of the Republican national commit-
teemen by the State committee.

Deputy Attorney General W. H. Kel-1
lor has informed Highway Commis-
sioner Cunningham that he may set
aside out of the (500,000 appropri-
ation for constructing and maintain-1
ing State-aid highways "a sufficient j
sum to cover a liberal estimate of the;
cost of maintaining and repairing
State-aid highways" which may re-
(|u4rc it. The opinion was given be-
cause the act of assembly did not di-
vide the half million between con-
struction and repairs.

In another opinion Mr. Keller holds
that the State Board of Examiners for
Registration of Nurses has authority
to make inquiries of training schools
regarding graduates and activities as
well as dismissals.

FIGHTING AROUND
VERDUN PROCEEDS

[Continued From First Page.]

the Germans for their concentric ar- j
tijlery fire.

The activity of the British along the
front_in Belgium has begun to attract ]
increased attention with the delivery!
of the thrust which yesterday w-on j
back for them the SOO yards of
trenches they lost last month along j
the Ypres-Comines canal. From var-
ious sources have come accounts of j
heavy artillery play along the VserJfront. Whether these reports arose!
merely from the preparatory fire for:
the local of yesterday or if a
still greater effort by the British is in i
course of development is not yet ap- j
parent.

Comparative inactivity prevails on |
the other war fronts. '

From Bombay comes a report that
the Portuguese have hoisted their flag
on all the German steamers at Mor-
mugao, the Germans on board being
interned at Panjim, capital of the
Portuguese colony of Gao, in India.
These seizures follow similar ones in
Portuguese waters elsewhere, at home
and in the colonies. Germany was
recently reported to have sent an ulti-
matum to Portugal demanding the re-
storation of the requisitioned steam-
ers. ,

Fighting Around Fort
Conducted With Redoubled

Violence, and Heavy Loss
Paris, March 3.?Bombardments

and attacks on the part of German i
troops continued all yesterday even- !
ing in the region to the north of Ver- |
dun, according to announcement made j
by the French War Office this after- |
noon. This fighting was conducted |
with redoubled violence.

Near Douamnont several fruitless
endeavors on the part of the Germans
were repulsed With cruel losses for
them. Nevertheless the Germans suc-
ceeded in reaching the villuge of
Douauinont, where the fighting con- !
tinues with ferocity.

The village of Vaux also was at-
tacked by the Germans but these ad- j
vances were checked by the French;
fire and the Germans were compelled 1
to retire, leaving a great number of
dead.

The bombardment continued with j
great intensity yesterday evening and !
last night, in the Woevre district but :
French forces held the Germans in
check by their curtain of lire.

The artillery of the Germans has |
been active in the vicinity of Malln-!
court and near Haucourt.

LAY FURTHER PLANS
A meeting ol' the denominational i

committees for the laymen's mission-
ary convention was held in the'
V. M. C. A. building last evening and Jfurther plans discussed for the gath-
erings on March 12-14.

The big meeting Sunday after- !
noon, March 12. at Grace Methodist
Episcopal Church, will bo largely at-,
tended and spaces will be reserved for'
all Bible classes that signify their in- i
tention of corning in a body. The
Sunday meeting will lie for men only,
aad it was the suggestion of tlie depu-
tation last evening that the local com-
mittees urged their church members
to attend en masse and march from
the church to the convention.

The purpose of the campaign is 1
fundamentally to inform men of 1 lie t
world situation as it is to-day.

Central 1-1 igh School. Tiio prizes for
tills contest, were established by the
late attorney, James M. Lamberton,
In honor of his father, Robert A.
Lamberton, L. 1,. D, Under the untir-
ing industry of Miss Anabelle Swarta,
much time and study was put 011 the
orations and the result was really

vkecn.
The judges of (he contest were:

Composition, Howard M. Hoke, W.
Harry Musser. and Dr. H. n. Douglas.
Delivery, the Rev. I'Mwin A. Pyles,
Andrew S. Patterson and Scott S.
Lei by.

The following program was pre-
sented: March, High school orchestra;
prayer, the Rev. Edwin A. Pyles;
music, "Sands of Dec," MacFerren,
choir: prize contest, subject, "Robert
Morris. No. 1, Horace Xuncmaker:
Xo. 2. Jay Smith; music. Senior Boys'
Glee Club, "Our < >ld High," Parks,
"They All 1-ove Jack," Adams-Park;
prize contest continued, Xo. ". Homer
Krider; No. 4, Stanley Wengcrt; music
"Hark the Merry Elves," Callcott,
choir; presentation of prizes; music,
"America." school; benediction.

Many guests of the Senior boys
were present and the contest was en-
joyed hy all. The subject for next
year's contest is "John Marshall."

Pittsburgh Streets
Can't Compare With

City's in Cleanliness
"Harrisburg certainly has odds on

Pittsburgh when the question of clean
and well-kept streets are considered!"

City Engineer M. B. Cowden made
that statement to-day in discussing
the big convention of highway com-
missioners. city engineers and others
interested in good roads problem at
the Good Roads Congress in Pitts-
burgh. Mr. Cowden and City Com-
missioner W. H. Lynch, Superinten-
dent of Streets and Public Improve-
ments. returned last evening from
Pittsburgh where they had repre-
sented Harrisburg in the convention.

ARREST PETTY THIEVES
Jacob Allen. James Bradley, alias

"Lewistown Jimmie," and George
Kelley, alias "Buz/.," were arrested
last night by city detectives charged
with raiding a number of refrigerators
and homes of people residing in the
district around Seventh and Caider
streets, and stealing chickens, smoked
and fresh meats and other food.

FIRE ALARM IN WORKS
A private tire alarm box was in-stalled this morning at the Harrisburg

Pipe and Pipe Bending Works at the
Herr street entrance for use in case
of tire in the plant.

HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
PLAYS TO LARGE AUDIENCE

A most enjoyable program was pre-
sented last evening in the auditorium
of Central High School by the High
School orchestra. Assisted bv the
Updegrove orchestra, many difficultselections were played. Mrs. Roy
Cox's songs, "A Birthday" and "Will
o' the Wisp," were very entertaining.

A few readings were cleverly given
by Miss Anabelle Swartz, the decla-
mation teacher of Central High, and
were loudly applauded. William My-
ers and Jay Smith, two members of
the High School orchestra, gave a
duet.

The auditorium was well filled withan appreciative audience which en-
joyed every minute of the well-devel-
oped program.

Out-of-Town Folk Coming
to Hear Lyric Tenor

Large delegations of music lovers
from nearby towns will swell the audi-
ence that willfill Chestnut street audi-
torium this evening to hear fo% the
first time the great lyric tenor. John
B. Siefert, in concert. Mr. Siefert be-
gins his trans-continental tour in this
city and has promised to give his
audience this evening from four to
six of the best numbers in his large
repertoire, including the lullaby fromthe opera, "Joselyn," and "Murmuring
Zephyrs" by Jensen, lie will also ap-
pear in the duet. "I Peel Thy Angel
Spirit" with A. W. Hartman. basso,
of this city. <»ther leading lights onthe program will be Master Gurney
Mattox, of Philadelphia, boy violinistwho delighted Harrisburg Klks so
much in the last annual memorialservice; Miss Itae, reader: Mrs. W KBumbaugh, soprano, and Mrs' MarieWesbroom-Dager., pianist, of Philadel-phia.

JONATHAN COX ER
Jonathan Coxer, 814 South Riverstreet, died yesterday at his homeFuneral services will be held Monday

afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev UG. Leepcr officiating. Burial wili be
made at the Lincoln cemetery.

BRINGS BACK PRISONER
in response to a wire this morn-ing ffom W. H. Burke, chief of police

ot Warrenton, Va., County Detective
James T. Walters. armed with
requisition papers loft for the Vir-ginia town to bring back Robert EJohnson, charged with attacking a
10-year-old girl in Harrisburg.

FFIREMAN FALLS FROM ENGINE
G. W. Zeiglcr, 1248 Walnut streetyard fireman on the Pennsylvania

Railroad, fell ten feet from the cab
of an engine to the groundi when the
window sill 011 which he was sitting
broke. Ills right arm was fractured.

MILLER, SPORTING EDITOR
Martin Miller has been elected sport-

ing editor of the Tech Taller to suc-
ceed George McCurdy, who left schoola few weeks ago.

REDUCE COST OF
YOUNGSTERS' KEEP
Dauphin Poor Board Cuts

Maintenance From 40 to
25 Per Capita

Dauphin coun-

JJil \ )!) 'J'"n poor board bits

pauper children in

cents, and the' new
. | ruling becomes effective with the

present month. The poor board took
, j this action at its meeting yesterday.

During the last three months of the
.previous demonstration the poor

board allowed forty cents per capita
11 for the care of the youngsters and

: during the first two months of lfllti
; the present board followed this pre-

cedent. Since working out its efll-
clencv and economy plan however, the
jboard decided that the allowance could'easily be reduced. At present Dau-

: phin county maintains about 85 chil-
dren in various' institutions including

|thc Children's industrial Home, Day

Xurscr.v. Associated Aids. Children'sAid Society of Pennsylvania, Houseof St. Michaels and All Angels of Phil-adelphia and several other homes.
The question or cost for keeping chil-
dren in private homes has not yet beendecided.

City Clerk 111. Charles A. Miller.Harrisburg's veteran city clerk is ill
at his home, 615 llriggs street.

Ask For Sprinkler-Sweeper lJidsNext Week. City Commisisoner W.
11. ljync;i, superintendent of streetsand public improvements, will ask for
bids for the new automatic street
sweeper and sprinkler bids carlv next
week.

? Trial of Kitlcr-York Haven Case On.
?Trial of the trespass action ol' John
li. itider against Use York Haven
Power Company was begun in Com-mon Pleas court teis morning follow-
ing the close of liquor license argu-
ments. < Hlier common pleas cases
postponed from last week will be
taken up Monday, tiidor is suing the
York Haven company for the secondtime for damages be contends has
been done to his farm in the lower
end of the county by the construction
of a dam across the Susquehanna by
the company. The dam, be says, has
diverted the water that nurtured the
land.

At the Registrar's Ofllce.?Wills
probated to-day included the follow-
ing: Henry Motzgcr, city, letters tes-
tamentary to hi' widow Florence;
W. Tawlcy, Dauphin, letters to George
Tawley. betters of administration
were issued on the estate of Catherine
Aldinger to John P. Aldinger. The
will of J. Wesley Neil, this city, was
probated just before noon and letters
were granted by Registrar R. C. Dan-
ncr to Heltie V., his wife

Broad Street vening Market
Special Offerings?4 to 10 P. M., Saturday

GREATER and greater becomes the popularity of the Broad Street Evening Market. Every Saturday Even-
ing shows a marked increase in attendance, because the market fulfills all the qualifications of the ideal
market.

The evening stalls are in every respect equally inviting as those of the earlier hours, for you'll find the
farmer there with stalls completely stocked. Applebutter, rich, brown and spicy, made among the hills
where the apples were grown; country dressed fresh meats; temptingly smoked country sausage; country
cheese; dried sweet corn; fresh and dried fruits?all these are there and more. And besides, many merchants
have arranged for some especially attractive price offerings for the evening hours, as announced below.

Harrisburg, Pa., March 3, 1916.
1

WHt. III»S. Mkt. I lonHO <!©.

Grapefruit &Tangerines Caramel Squares, 10c
If you were to make a trip to the largest fruit market in For Saturday Evening Market only we are offering our

delicious Chocolate Caramel Squares at 10c each?an un-
the country you'd likely buy the best you could find, wouldn't usually low price.

you? Well, I've just returned from Baltimore after making SCRAPPLE, 3 PANS, 25c

these selections for you?some of the finest oranges, grapefruit The real old-fashioned Pennsylvania Scrapple; appetizing
. .fit £ j

,
j c* a. and wholesome. For Sunday's breakfast?whv not?and tangerines in the country will be found on our stands Sat- '

PUDDING, 2 POUNDS, 25c
urd.y evemng. And (hey'll be specially low priced. Not too fauy _just right , By the way , h? c

.

s a CQmbi;

Cjmall I 111 licious."

StulU?-No*. 311, 315 anil 310. llrlekMarkct?Klrat Stall Stauffer s Quality Market
Stalin?>ll*. 138, 1311, 110 ami 141. Frauie Market?Worth Wall.

Cookies and Jumbles GRAPEFRUIT
These dainty cakes, patties, cookies, tarts and jumbles add

just that touch of distinctiveness and wholesome zest to any J
dessert. They're so exceptionally good-and we take keen de- Bi g( gold?Vl> juicy Florida Grapcfruiti picked dead ripe
light in preparing these toothsome morsels of goodness which shipped direct to us. Just as wholesome and delicious as

though you picked 'em off the trees yourself.
you 11 always find filling our stand in the Brick Market.

A . \ v A rare opportunity?for this grade of fruit usually sells at
As bakers of good things, we go just a step beyond 3 for 25c.

careful baking; we are "particular bakers." Give the family a real treat for Sunday's breakfast?they

J. M. Sheaffer
?

-

T ParialoStalin?,\««. 371, 272 ami 273. llriek Market?Ceater Aisle. J VO» J ? A d-X i-CLIL/
Stalls?.Noti. 277 ami 278. llriek Market?('eater Aisle.

Blooming Plants Those Delicious CakesGorgeous Spring flowers?gay-colored Tulips; tall graceful
Narcissus; Begonias; Jonquils; Geraniums?scores of potted Rich, feathery Pound Cakes and Nut Cakes; delicious
plants to adorn the table, or add cheer to the sick room. Layer Cakes covered with a generous coating of smooth

At the prices we will ask Saturday night no home should be icin g? the Y reach our stall in the Evening Market still hot
without a blooming plant. i from the ovens.

Celery, Lettuce, Winesaps but ZZ
Pennsylvania grown celery, the tenderest and best. Crisp i make 'em

ind tender head lettuce. Famous Staymen Winesap apples 1 ** u- >?>

and the season's choicest vegetables also included. we seivc y° u tOO, 1S wee^-

Rob't J. Walton Kunkel & Grissinger
East End Fruit and Truck Farms ?

Stalls?>')». S3 ami 100. Stun,- Market?Center Aisle. Stall ->o. 52. Stone Market?tenter \isle.

CAKES Strictly Fresh Eggs
For "Goodness" Sake 27cCakes?delicious Layer Cakes, Sponge Cakes, Devil's

Food, Cocoanut Jumbles. Tarts and Drop Cakes, prepared
A§ai " W " P° Siti°n t0 offCr * real m °n<iy Savi "g ° n

with the sole idea of making your mouth water.
Guaranteed Strictly Fresh Eggs. Last week hundreds of

_ marketers took advantage of our lower prices for this better
Better reserve a corner of your market basket for one , f , , . ..

, ,
grade of eggs, so we got busy among the farmers of Dauphin

of those tempting, Chocolate-coated Devil's Food a treat
...

,
county and bought up another large supply which we will

awaits the family and you 11 be back again next week for more ~ u ? ,offer at the above unusually low price.

Atticks & Atticks L. C. Shammo & Son
Stalls >OS. 131 anil I.LO. lone Market?Xortlnvest Corner. stall*?No*. 220 and 227. Ilriek Market?South Wall at Arch.

REAL ESTATE
February Fell Behind

Same Month of 1915
While, builders and realty men «;en-

»rd"" predict a month of activity in
buildincr circles ihls month, to date not
a single permit has been issued. Some
lamer extensive operations have been
planned; however, it is understood, per-
mits for which which will help swell j
the present month's total. Among the
large nermlts expected in the near fn- '
ture is the new J. B. Montgomery Coin- I
party warehouse, in Tenth street.

February fell behind somewhat as a
building month, according to the rec- I
ords in the Huilding inspector's office
for the' past thirty days. Only sixteen
permits were issued at an approximate i
cost of $:t1,461). In February, 1915,
twenty-one permits were issued at u I
lost of $.18,42.1.

The biggest Single item last month I
was ex-Councllnum Morris Strohm's I
permit to erect six three-story mansard j
roof dwellings. 1612 to 1622 Berryhill I
istreet. They will cost $12.4)00.

COM MISSION'Kit KlllKiAS 5101.1.S
HOirslO IN IIKLLBVUG PARK

Among the realty transfers recorded
to-day was the sale by City Commis-sioner W. I* Gorgas of No. l!Mi| liclle-
vuf Road to D. O. ilursli for $.">,000.
Other tiansfers included:

J. R. Oipple to Geoi'Se A. Jloverter,
I!H7 Chestnut street. $",700; J. F. Harp-
hart to Wllltaxn H. Straw. JSII lioas,
$1: W. B. Thompson to ltosa V. Ander-
son. 70S Itaee. $1,450: Fannie 10. Kolp to
D. I'. Jerauld. UK Crescent. $4; H. V\.
Hay to Charles K. Roas. 108 lloas, II;
10. M. Hcrshey to Anna M. tirav, i/ower j
Paxton, 11; P. N. Frank to Dcwis V. j

Pines, Millersburg, 51,7 7 r»; MiIdrod iltl
to John Anient. Steelton. J7on- t'harle
I!, Bates to Mary Dolman, ritecltoi
i 1,ooo: (i. W. Cumbler's executors t
V. Mrljak. Bressler, It. 10. Wheel*
et ill. to John O. Orr Middle Paxtor
$1; John Orr to 11. I>. Delnionte, Mid
die Paxton. ?l; 11. K. Htieher to J. I
Rucher. 1-110 Derry. I 111 Thompson:
11. Bucher to Lena 10. Burlier, 11l
Derry and 1111 Thompson: Marie I
Graupner to A. M. and Nora A. Is cam
16S-07 I'axton. and F. .1, ll- inley et a
to Ktliel P. Allen. "11l Heel, oonaideralion In each instance SI.

?JO IMOR CIONT. 1)1 VIDIOM)

At n meeting ol the stockholders u
the <'hprlcs I''. Hoover Furniture Coin
pan.v, HIS-141J) North Second street
a dividend of 20 per cent, wan de
clured. These directors were elected
C. !?'. Hoover, Daniel W. Sohn' ail
Hobert 10. P. Hoover. The director
elected Charles K. Hoover, president
Daniel W. Sohn, vice-president, nn
Robert K. P. Hoover, secretary-treaf
urer.

EVER LOSE A KEY?
When you needed it most It wasn't
there? We open all kinds of locks;
but before you lose the key, let us
make duplicates for you?after
they're lost it's too late. The cost

y/""
-

?1 s trivial
f \ n and saves
(r\fa wt.R<T« n )>"" annoy-'
I QU| ance later.

D. SEITZEFF
Locksmith? I.'IICI \. Illh St.

Klectrh* HOJIM llrpHlrnl.
lie)I phone siwr.
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